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END OF LIFE'S

LONGJOURNEY

Eighty-Fiv- e Years of Ad Upright
Life Left as a Heritage by J.

M. Dean to His Children.

Joseph Madison Dean, a most
highly esteemed citizens f the
Iron Hill section, was called to
his reward Thursday afternoon,
Sept., 25th., 1913, at 5 o'clock.

He had been in feeble health
'"'from the diseases incident to old

age, for a year past and had
never fully recovered from the
shock he received when his life
companion was taken the 27th.,
of last November. Since that
time he has made his home with
his only daughter, Mrs. Ida
Morse, and has received from
her and her family every care
and attention which willing
hands and loving hearts could
bestow. He has been bedfast
much of the time and a great
sufferer but has patiently and
uncomplainingly awaited the
summons from his maker to
come up higher.

He was born near Bethlehem,
in Caldwell county, October 22th
1827, and was therefore in his
86th., year, and was the oldest
son of Alexander Maxwell Dean,
His mother was Miss Anna Yates
His grandmother was Miss Rach-

el Rebecca Putnam, a lineal de-

scendant of General Isreal Put-

nam of Revolutionary fame
He was married Nov., 1st.,

1854, to Miss Caroline Isabel
LCJeirumt, daujLhtejoJrajiyine

Clement, and related to the
large family of that name in
this countv. The union was
blessed with ten children, seven
ot whom survive. rney are

'James B., of Detroit. Tex., Robt
H., of the U. S. Geological sur
vey, St. .Louis, mo., w. Aiexan
der, of Clarksville, Tex., Mrs.
Ida Morse, T. Marion, Joseph N.
and Edward F., all of Iron Hill.
Mrs. Annie Lemon, his oldest
daughter, died in 1910, Clement
C. in 1892 and Isom the young.

ke3t child died af measles in 1885

when a youth of 9 years. He
is surrounded by two sisters,
Mrs. Josephine Adams, of this
city, and Miss Nannie Dean, of
this county, also three brothers,
Thomas L. Dean, of Barstow,
Tex., Alfred Armstrong Dean,
of this county and Jobe Edward
Dean, of Crider, Caldwell coun
ty.

Mr. Dean had held member
ship in the Presbyterian church
U. S., here since its organization
moving his membership from
Pisgot church, Lexington, Ky.,
where he united with the church
in early life when he resided at
Versailes, Woodford, county
Ky., with an uncle,

His stay there however was
short for in 1849 he crossed the
plains in a prairie schooner en-rou- te

to the gold fields of Cali-

fornia, being six months en-rou- te

by ox-tea- He did not
remain long in the west but re-

turned on a steamer to Panama
and thence to New York and
then back to his old Kentucky
home, and this county had been
his home for near three-fourth- s

of a century and the Dean home-

stead near Iron Hill his residence
for over fifty years.

He was a pure man, of high-

est christian integrity and was
loved and honored by his neigh-

bors and every one who came in
touch with hirru

The funeral was preached
V

, Friday afternoon by his pastor,
v. H. V.'Escott, of this city

UGLY AFFAIR

AHRINCETON

Frank Cliff And Son, of Fredonia,
Try to Pull Off a Military

Wedding in Tennessee.

No little excitement was creat-
ed in Princeton, Ky,, Saturday
forenoon when Frank Clilf and
his son, Lunnie Cliff, two prom-

inent men of Fredonia, Ky.,
came to Princeton in an automo-
bile, went to the hone of Wa.vno
Hamilton, one of the most prom-
inent young men of the city,
entered the house and gave him
a beating, and then iorcibly
dragged him from his home and
made him get into the machine.
They then proceeded to Clarks-
ville, Tenn., where they were
met i' - ouughter of Mr.
Cliff, Miss Le' t Cliff. An at- -

tempt was the.i nude to foice
Hamilton to marry the girl,
whom th Either and brother
alleged he t'errajed. However
the Princeton uuen ritiea, having
been nc tified by Hamiltun's fam-
ily oi liio kidnapping and the
intention of his captors to force
him into marriage had telegrph-- l
ed and the Clarksville authori-- l
ties refused to issue the license.
Finding themselves blocked
here the Cliffs, with Hamilton
still in their possession, caught ,

the Louisville & Nashville tram
to Erin, Tenn., but Cliff and his
son were arrested on their arriv-
al, and forced to release young
Hamilton. Hamilton immediate-
ly took tne train for Princeton

ancTa short time later Miss Cliff
went to her home at Fredonia.
Chfl and his father were released
after their captive had left Erin
and they started for Fredonia,
stopping off at Hopkinsville.
Yesterday afternoon sheriff Hen-

ry Towery, of Caldwell county
accompanied by two deputies,
went to Clarksville to arrest
the two Cliffs but arrived there
to find they were in Hopkinsville.
Sheriff Towery immediately
took the train back to Hopkins-
ville and there found the two
men, whom he took in charge
and brought back to Princeton.
Arriving at Princeton they were
placed under a $500 bond each
and will be tried on the techni-
cal charge of forcibly detaining
a man against his will, and as-

sault and battery.
The people involved are mem-

bers of the most prominent fam-

ilies of the county and the troub-
le caused a furore among the
citizens of both towns. It is
expected that trouble will res .'It
vet from the attempted forcing
of Hamilton to wed the girl, in
spite of the fact the relatives of
the youmr woman allege he
committed the grave offense
charged by them against him.
The Paducah News Democrat uf
Sunday Sept. 28th.

Special Prices For N ext 30 Days

Millinery at cost, new fall
stock, wish to make room for
cloaks, ready to wear dresses,
and coat suits, of which we now
have a fine assortment.

Mrs. Lottie Tinsley Terry.

to his memory' was never sur-
passed in that venerable struct-
ure, which was crowded to over
flowing with relatives, friends
and admirers of the stalwart
character, wno has now gone
from their midst to his long rest.

The interment t ook place im-
mediately after in the Sugar
Grove cemetery and the remains

of the beloved and honored citi-
zen were laid to rest beside
those of his wife, who was-lai-

to restr,there on Thanksgiving

DAUGHTREY-ALVI-8

FAMILYJEUNION

Given in Hoaor of Clyde Daught- -

ie, A Wife, Who Was Miss

Tan Alvis.

Un Sunday morning, Sept. 21,

the members of the tw families
metnt the prrfv hmre or Mr.

and Mrs. L. J. Daughtery, near
Hebron, to spend the day with
Mr. find Mrs. Clyde Daughtery,
of Sikestnn, Mo . who wre t.

return to their home the day
following.

The weathpr was cool and
dreary, but within the home, alllft
was sunshine n n d hanpines;? J

everv old fashion fireplifR
crackled and sparkled with
warmth and cheerfulness.

Dinner was spread at 1:30
o'clock in the long back hall and
all thirtv-eigh1- " ate at the same
table One simple word describes
thp dinner in everv wav. no one
could say more and none could
say less and do justice to the
feast. The dinner in every par-

ticular, was EXCELLENT.

The afternoon was spent in
talking of the "by-gon- e days,
when you and I wpre sweet-
hearts in the days of yore."

There was but one thing to
mar th pleasure of the dav, and
that was tne absence of some
members of the family, but they
were not forgotten.

Just before the hour of parting
some songs were sung, after
which the many guests badel
their visitors goodbyef wishing
them the richest of blessings.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Daughtery, Mrs. Sue
Alvis, Miss Lizzie Alvis, Jack '

Alvis, Mr. and Mrs. John Alvis.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Daughtery
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Alvis and children, Mr- - and Mrs.
Ray Daughtery, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Alvis and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Daughtery, Mrs. Lilly
Daughtery and son, Louis Tay-

lor, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moore
and little daughter, Rebecca,
Oral and Ray Flonary, Mrs.
Mary Williams and son, Lee
Rankin and family.

Held Up And Robbed '
01 Cash At Princeton

Princeton, Ky., Sept. 27. J.
A. Pickell, of Knoxville, Tenn.,
was held up and robbed here to-

night of $45 in cash, his hand
was badly wrenched and his
finger almost pulled out of the
socket in the robber, s effort to
take a diamond ring off of his fin-

ger. The robbery took place in
Washington Street, near the
Princeton Hotel, where the
victim was registered. The job
was done by two men. One
held a pistol on Mr. Pickell while
the other went through his
pockPts. Mr. Pickell is a mem-
ber of theKyle-Getty- s Company,
underwear and hosiery manufac-
tures at Knoxville. A few min-

utes after the robbery of Pickell
the home of Mayor John C.
Gates, on the same street was
entered by burglars.

Silver At Rosi-Clar- e

A new lade of silver, lead and
fluor spar 16 feet wide and of

depth has been struct
in the Rosi Clare mine. This
vein has been side-stepe- d for

1 over a quarter of a mile through
? nonllnl anA ia otill fnnn1(JOiauci U1UV OtlU 19 own 1UUIIU
to be 16 feet at the top. Hurrah
for Supt. Hanson who has doubl-
ed the output of, the mines since
he cameand hurrah I we say for
mire uiu;nruuivvuuuty.

JLiniiF GORDON

WARNS GROWERS

Against Disorder In the Tobacco

Regions. Delivers Very Strong

i Charge Against Leaders.

' Madison ville, Ky , Oct., 2.

The Hopkins Circuit Court be-

gan its se?sions in this city,
with Judge J. t. Gordon presid-
ing. Threj murder cases are to
fconr.o up or t'ial this term,
N-ai- l 1 air h hundred rivoice
ca-t- b hiv t come before ihe
couT, b.sicu s the commonwealth
cas - hici liiHiint-i'Mxtv-eiirht- .

.'

Judc G rdon madj an aniei. i

l.i..., n, ..:., . of theIUIL-B-3 tit uic ujjiruiii ,
ses-;or- i am' said, in pirt, in ref-
erence to the tobacco troubles,
'that h condemned th. would be
'leadei who go over the country
and stir up strife, and advise the
working people and farmers in
reference to organization that
they were in tor personal gain.
He said these leaders would not
know which end of the tobacco
plant to stick in the ground.
He told them that it was person-
al gain they were for, and to
beware of them. Judge Gordon
stated the day would come when
such disgraceful things would
become a stench to thinking
people.

People have the idea that
these things never occurred be-

fore in history, but back in 1679
people raised so much tobacco in
Virginia that it was not profita-
ble. They got together and be-rLr- e

the House of Burgesses
asking that a law be passed pro-

hibiting the iaising so much of
the weed. Not getting the law
'n 1680 the people went out and
Crtorori tna Vklont- Vorlo rrJ Ac- -at tijju vuu jjiaut ucuo unu uc
stroyed whole forms in many
cases. Finally the law came to
the rescue and such deeds were
made treason and punishable
with death and sonfiscation of
all property. Speaking further,
Jndge Gordon said a man should
think before joining any organiz-
ation with lawless intent, and
when one joined such conspiracy
loses his identity, freedom and
self-contro- l.

Dem ocratic Postmaster At

Uniontown After Sixteen Years.

After four presidential terms,
during which time the Republic-can- s

have been in power, the
local post office will return to
the Democrats next Wednesday
when H. A. Mcltyre will assume
chnrge of the office.

Mr. Mclntyre was appointed
recently on the
of Congressman A. O. Stanley
and this week received authority
to enter the duties of the office
on October 1st.

This will mark the first change
made in the politics of this office
in fifteen years. Mrs. Claude
Thomason was the Democratic!
appointee, who reMred in 189S.

Telegram. j

Doil Vaughn Represents
This Countv i

Doil Vaughn, represented the
boy's encampment at the!
Louisville State Fair - last week.
The object of his appointment is
to create an interest among the
boys for farm work. 115 Coun-

ties of the State were represent-
ed in the encampment.

Doil is the son of Joel D.
Vaughn a prosperous farmer
living a few miles North of this
city, A better selection could
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CONFEDERATE PEN-SIONSALLOW-
ED

State Pens'on Board Issuk; Ano'.Ler

List of Names Granting Con-

federate Pensions.

Frankfort, Ky Sept., 29.-An- other

big list of names of
persons granted Confederate
p was issued todi y bv
the S:ate Pension BorJ. In the
list are:

Lyon county Serena Oliver.
Crittenden county Amanda

R. Binkley, Margaret E. Franks,
J. V. Holloman. J. A. Howai--1

and Joseph King.
Hopkins county William J.

Clavton. R. Dixon, T. C. Hunt,
J' A. Harris, Mary V. llambv,
W. A. Mitchell, J. E, Phillips
and L. J. Shaw.

Union countv Dave Chandler,
Jonn T. Cissell. D. C. Hancock
and Henry J. Lynn.

Livingston county Mrs. C. H.
Cofield, Ruth C. Lear and W. H.
Mann.

Caldwell county M. A. -- Durham,

Lizzie Humphries, H. C.
Hunter and W. S. Lamb.

Webster county Nannie L.

Gardner. Mary Jane Gates, Dan
Haggard, J. T. Nichols and Nan-

cy D. Williams.

Crayne.

Our representive J. B, Mc-Nee- ly

made a business tripover
to Crayne Saturday. Crayne is
a hustling little burg. There are
two churches both Presbyter-
ians, one school", two Sunday"
schools' two general stores, one
drug store, and barber shop, A.
F. McKinney proprietor. Mr.
Brown is the pot age. t. Dr.
Vernon Fox. takes care of the
sick. Thero are two blacksmith
shops, one grist mill. Tne coal
dealer, Mr. Weldon is also the
the postmaster. We can't tell
all there is at Crayne. May she
continue to grow in power and
beaury. The Record Press is
ready to lend a helping hand to
push her onward and upward.

Four Kentuckians Are
Lucky in Land Lottery,

Glasgow, Mont.. Sept. 25. --

Four Kentuckians were among
those who were alotted home-

steads in the Fort Peck Indian
land lottery drawing here today.
The lucky men and their num-

bers are: Jacob Mackler, Bar
bourville, No. 6045; R. G. Bragg,
Edmonton, No. 5415; Joshua K.
Page, Williamstown, No. S503,
and N S. Dudley, Flemingsburg,
No. 8668.

METHODIST

Of Louisville District End With

Appointments.

Campbellsville, Ky., Sept., 29.
The Methodist conference

concluded its sixty-fift- h annual
'session when Bishop Wilson an- -

nounced h i s appointments.
'Que a battle was waged in the
election of clerical delegates to
i he general conference. Gross
Alexander was elected on the
third ballot. Rev. J. S. Thomp-
son, of Owensboro, was elected
on the eight ballot. The Board

of missions reported progress
and said approximately that
twenty thousand had been rais-
ed during the year for home anJ
foreign missions. Only two
ministers of the conference have
died during the year, the Rev.
B. M. Messick and Rey. T. V.
T I- -.

, womer.

APPOINTMENTS

MADE PUBLIC

Rev. James A. Chandler Sent to

M. E. Church in This ( ity.
Adams Remains.

The Louisville conference of
the Methodist church sent to fill

the pulpit at the Methoaist
'hurch in this citv Rev. James
A. Chandler, of Henderson.
Rv. J. B. Adamswns sent back
u5? presiding elder of the district.

The following is a list of the
appointments in the Henderson,
Owensboro and Hopkinnville dis-

tricts:
HCNDERSON DISTRICT.

Henderson District, J- - B.
Adams, presieing elder.

Carrsville Mission, H. S. Gil-

bert,
Clay Mission, E. R. Bennett.

Corydon Ttation, R. V. Bennett.
Earhngton Station, W. A.

Grant.
Hampton M i s i o n, Walter

quails.
Hanson Circuit, J. A. Johnsor.
Hebbardsville Mission, T. W.

Denton, supply.
Henderaon Clay St. Mission,

R. H. Higgins, supply.
Henderson First church, W.

P. Baird.
Madisonville Station, C. F.
Wimberly.
Marion, J. A. Chandler.
Morganfield Station, E. F.

Goodson.
Morganfield Circuit, G. A.

Gailor.
-- Poute eircnitrJ. C. Brandor.

Providence Station, D. W.
Turner.

Robards Circuit, L. F. Piercy.
Sebree Statiou, W. G. Rickard.
Shady Grove Circuit, J. A.

wheeler, supply.
Slaughterville Circuit, H. V.

Rogers.
Smith Mills Circuit, J. R.'

Randolph.
Sturgis Station, R. M. Wheat.
Toulu Circuit, G. Y. Wilson.
Uniontown Circuit, K. K.

Anderson.
Conference Missionary Secre-

tary, E. F, GooJson.

owensbOro district.
S. J. Thompson, presiding

elder.
Beaver Dam, L. M. Russell.
Calhoun circuit, L. K. May.
Centertown, Alex Royster.
Central Citv station, B. M.

Currie.
Cloverport circuit, W. C.

Frank.
. Drakesboro mission, Paul S.

Powell.
Dundee, J. T. Van hoy.
Fords ville, J. T. Denmorrow.
Greenville circuit, C. C, How-

ard.
Greenville, G. P. Dillon.
Hartford, C. W. Matier.
Hawesville, W. E. Saville.
Lewisburg, D. C. Wilson.
Lewisport, J. L, Murrow'
Livermore, C. F. Hartford.
Maceo, R. L. Cully.
Owensboro circuit, D. S,

Campbell.
Breckenridge Street church,

E. D. Ryan.
Settle Memorisl, Louis Powell.
Third Street church, S. F.

Moore.
Stephenport, II. E. Jarboe.

hopkinsriille district.
Presiding Elder, Rev. R. F.

Hayes.
Hopkinsville, Rev. A. R. Ca-

sey.
Hopkinsville circuit, Rev. Vir

gil Elgin.
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